Three new species of
Introduction
According to Fauna Europaea (version 2.6.2), the family Anthogonidae today includes seven genera: the western European Anthogona Ribaut, 1913 , Pyrenean Cranogona Ribaut, 1913 , Escualdosoma Mauriès, 1965 , and Vascanthogona Mauriès & Barraqueta, 1985 ; and the troglobitic Balkan forms Haasia Bollman, 1893 , Macrochaetosoma Absolon & Lang, 1933 and Egonpretneria Strasser, 1966 . However, over a period of one hundred years, like many other chordeumatidan families, this family had a very turbulent history, with numerous relocations of taxa from one to another family or subfamily.
The family Anthogonidae was established by Ribaut in 1913, at which time he included four genera within it: Anthogona as the type genus; and Cranogona, Origmatogona Ribaut, 1913 and Scutogona Ribaut, 1913 . In 1930, Verhoeff recognized the subfamily Anthogoninae with the genera Anthogona and Cranogona, and, together with the newly described subfamily Acherosominae with the genus Acherosoma (= Haasia) as well as the subfamily Anthroleucosomatinae, placed it within the family Anthroleucosomatidae. On the other hand, Brolemann (1935) placed the genera Anthogona and Cranogona in the family Xystrosomidae. Almost thirty years later, Attems (1959) reorganized Verhoeff's classification and placed two Balkan genera, Haasia and Macrochaetosoma, together with Anthogona and Cranogona, within the family Anthogonidae. The opinion of Attems was not supported by Mauriès (1966) when he introduced four subfamilies within the Anthogonidae: Anthogoninae, Origmatogoninae, Scutogoninae, and Chamaesominae, but without Balkan taxa in any of them. At the end of the same year, Strasser (1966b) decribed the genus Egonpretneria, closely related to Haasia, but apparently following Verhoeff's and Mauriès's opinion he did not place these two genera in the Anthogonidae, but in the Anthroleucosomatinae within the family Anthroleucosomatidae. Mauriès (1970) 
